Thickened Liquids as a Treatment for Children with Dysphagia and Associated Adverse Effects: A Systematic Review
Supplementary Materials Table summarizing the participant characteristics of studies examining the effects of thickened liquids in children with dysphagia (Clinical Question1). Table summarizing the findings from studies examining the effects of thickened liquids in children with dysphagia (Clinical Question1). DE="deglutition disorders diet therapy" ("dysphagia" or "swallowing" or "pediatric swallowing disorders" or "swallowing disorders") AND (physiol* OR efficiency OR liquid transfer OR aspiration OR aspirated OR feeding time) AND (DE=("infant newborn") or DE=("infant") or DE=("adolescent") and DE=("child") and DE=("child preschool")) ("dysphagia" or "swallowing" or "pediatric swallowing disorders" or "swallowing disorders") AND (oral feed*) AND (thick* OR thik* OR carobel OR hydra-aid OR enfamil OR cereal OR carob OR pectin OR cellulose OR rice OR gum OR cornstarch OR starch OR tapioca OR consistenc* OR viscos*) ("dysphagia" or "swallowing" or "pediatric swallowing disorders" or "swallowing disorders") AND (weight OR growth OR thrive) AND (thick* OR thik* OR carobel OR hydra-aid OR enfamil OR cereal OR carob OR pectin OR cellulose OR rice OR gum OR cornstarch OR starch OR tapioca OR consistenc* OR viscos*) ("dysphagia" or "swallowing" or "pediatric swallowing disorders" or "swallowing disorders") AND (thick* OR thik* OR carobel OR hydra-aid OR enfamil OR cereal OR carob OR pectin OR cellulose OR rice OR gum OR cornstarch OR starch OR tapioca OR consistenc* OR viscos*) AND (DE=("infant newborn") or DE=("infant") or DE=("adolescent") and DE=("child") and DE=("child preschool")) 
